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WELL C/N
BEAT THAT

 _
Inspectors Get

Ready To Grade

Farm Products
 

Season Nears For Full Op-
eration of Canning

Plants
 

The official inspection of fruits and
vegetables going to canneries and be-

ing loaded by the carlot for shipment

throughout the world, will begin here
about August 15, and continue for at

least seven months, according to

George A. Stuart, director, bureau of

markets, Pennsylvania Department of

Agriculture. The peak of this work is

during October,

Requests for this inspection will not

be as great as last season due to the
failure of the peach crop, Stuart ex-

plained. However, a greater demand

for inspection of raw products for can-

ning is anticipated. The inspectors who
perform this service ,are licensed and

supervised by the State and Federal

Governments but are employed by the
canneries and packing plants.

Last year 1800 cars of apples, peach-
es, grapes, and potatoes, in addition

to almost 47,000,000 pounds of cannery

products, were certified as to grade.
The cannery products inspected in-

cluded apples, tomatoes, grapes, sour

cherries, and raspberries.

A large porportion of the apples

were exported to Great Britain, Ger-

many, and France during the winter.

This Pennsylvania-grown fruit consis-

tently tops foreign markets over com-

peting states because of its quality and

condition, bureau records show.

In addition to the carlot shipments,

there is an increasing demand for in-
spection of truck loads of fruit intend-

ed mainly for local markets.

This inspection work will be done

principally in Adams, Cumberland,

Berks, Erie, Franklin, Lancaster, Le-
high and York Counties. Other coun-
ties in which some work will be done
include Dauphin, Montgomery, Hunt-

ingdon and Chester.

Pennsylvania is recognized as one of

the five leading fruit growing states of

the Union.

 

-Noxen-
 

Howard Dinstel and family, of King-

ston, are spending a week's vacation

with August Dinstel.

David Jones and friends of Kingston
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tho-

mas Wright.

The Minner family reunion will be
held at Viola Park at Evans falls,
Thursday of this week _

Mrs, William Wright who has been
ill the past week is reported to be im-
proving.

Mrs. Beulah Derby of this place is

spending a few weeks at Kingston with

her brother Howard Dinstel of King-
ston.

The Noxen Ball team played Miners

Mills team Sunday, the score stood 9
to 5 in favor of Noxen. A very inter-
esting game and was largely attend-
ed. .

 

How Cheese Is Made

 

Roquefort cheese originated, and the
best is still made, in the Department

of Aveyron, France. It is made of the

milk of goats or ewes, and matured in
caves, such as thosé in the Larzac
cliffs, where the temperature is con-

ducive to the type of mold which
gives Roquefort its distinctive flavor.

LOOKED ALL QVER
‘NT CAN'T FIND

YOR
2 TYE

  
~Huntsville-

 

The Adult Bible Class of M. E. Sun-
day School will meet with Mrs. New-
comb on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. A. R. Holcomb, Mrs. Wilbur
Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. George Ide, son

Glenwood spent several days with Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Holcomb at Cresson

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Carlson and
daughter June will leave for their
home in Hollywood, California on

Tuesday, after spending the summer
with Mrs. Carlson’s mother Mrs. J. A.
Rogers.

The thirty first annual reunion of
the Sutton family will be held at For-

rest Hill Farm (R. A. Harris Farm),
Sweet Valley, August 16, Everybody

welcome

Mr. and Mrs. George Bulford had as

Mr. and Mrs. John Sims of Odon, In-
diana, Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Newlyn,

Mrs. Herbert Lester, Kenneth Sims of |

Baltimore, Maryland. Mrs. Newlyn,

Mrs. Lester and Kenneth Sims are the |
“Sims Trio” who broadcast over sta-
tion WFBR, Baltimore, Maryland.

Miss Thelma Bulford entertained at]

a surprise-birthday party for her

mother Mrs. Joseph Bulford, Saturday

evening. Lunch was served to: Mr
and Mrs. John Sims, Odon, Indiana,|

Mrs. Herbert Lester, Kenneth Sims,

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Newlyn, Balti-

more, Mr. and Mrs. David Bobertson,

Myrtle Bulford, of Wilkes-Barre, Mrs.
Fred Riley, Nora May Brown, Doris

Dierolf, Elizabeth Breckenridge, Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Harvey of Dallas, Mr.

and Mrs_ G. R. Splitt, Helen and Dur-

wood Splitt of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Myers, Bert Jenkins of
Trucksville, Mr. and Mrs. George Bul-

Bulford, Roland Hazle and Nettie Bul-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rineman, Mr.
and “Mrs. Ben Cobleigh, son Clinton,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Franklin, son Paul,

Mr .and Mrs. Clarence Elston, son
Harold, Frank Bulford, Ruth May Hazel, Thelma Bulford, Burton Howell,

| Anthony Hudak, Henry Dierolf, Harry
[uission, Harry Howell, Mr. and Mrs,
!Joseph Bulford.

The Bulford family reunion will be
held at Benton Park, August 26_

Woman’s Home Missionary Society
held an all day picnic in connection
with their regular meeting at the

home of Mrs. H. A. Randall on Thurs-

day. The following were present:

Emma Headman, Jane Keener, June

Evans, Doris Dierolf, Mildred Banta,
Doris Crocker, Aletha Headman, Mrs. |
1G. Evans, Mrs. Swortwood, Mrs. Henry

‘Headman, Mrs. Frank H. Johnson,
Mrs O. L. Harvey, Mrs. Fred Weaver,

Mrs. S. P. Frantz, Mrs. G. A. Learn,

Mrs. T. W. Stoeckel, Mrs. George Kos-

tenbauder, Mrs. C. R. Prutzman, son |

Frank, Mrs Clarence Elston, son ‘Har-

old, Cullen Randall, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey W. Danks, Mr. and Mrs. Paul W.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Randall.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Oberst entertain-
ed the members of the B. A. Sunday

School class at their cottage “Rose-
mont”, Harvey's Lake, on Saturday

afternoon and evening. Bathing was

enjoyed. A picnic supper was served to

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kostenbauder, Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Learn, Mr. and Mrs,

Paul Johnson, Mr. and Mrs, Clarence

Elston, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eckert, Mr.

and Mrs. Gordon Johnson, Mr. and Mrs,

Ray Perrego, Mr. and Mrs_ Harry Ed-

wards, Jane Keener, Olive Evans, Dor-

othy Anderson, June Oberst, Edith

Sradbury, Jean Weaver, Irene Bissell,

Dorothy Weaver, Mrs. Harold Bertram,

Mrs. Kenneth Conway, Kenneth How-

ells, James Beacham, J. Alfred Rogers,

Jr.,, Lynn Johnson, George Oberst,

Warren Conway, Bert King, Russell

Oberst, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Oberst. 
 
 

Why Should Any Woman
Read ThisAdvertisement?
BECAUSE It Tells Her How She

Can Relieve and Prevent Periodic Pain

by Taking Lydia E. Pinkham s Tablets

These tablets are a scientifically
prepared, clinically tested uterine

gedative. In plain English that

means a modern medicine, made

from the purest and most effective
ingredients, which will bring wel-

come relief to women who suffer
from monthly ailments. These tab-

lets do not simply dull the pain for

a little while. Any opiate will do
that. Theyreach the cause of the

pain and so prevent its return.

Why do you endure needless
agony? Begin taking Lydia E.

Pinkham’s Tablets a week before-

hand and notice the difference. In
stubborn cases you may need to

take the tablets regularly for sev-

eral months, but if yours is not a

surgical case, you should suffer

less and less. PERSISTENT

USE BRINGS PERMANENT

RELIEF.

These tablets contain no harm-
ful drugs. They will not cause dizzi-
ness nor any ill effects whatsoever.

They are chocolate coated, pleas-

ant to take, convenient to carry.

For sale at all drug stores. Small

boz 50¢. 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S TABLETS

their guests several days last week,|
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MUCH
Harrisburg, Aug 9—The decrease in

The most important reduction was

showed a higher percentage of decrease,

The increasing use of bicycles as the
result of warmer weather and the

closing of schools for the summer was
reflected in a jump of 150 per cent. in

ithe number of collisions with motor
vehicles. This class of accident mount-
ed from 68 for the first three months
of the year to 174 for the second quar-

ter;

The Divisions of Safety, in discus-

sing these trends said:
{ “The general nature of the reduction
in accidents during the April-June

| period, as compared with the January- |
| March quarter, is particularly inter-

esting in view of the greatly increased

| traffic during the second ,quarter of
ithe year. Registrations, operators’ lic-

{enses and gasoline consumption sta-

Itistics all show pronounced gains in

[the volume of traffic. Yet, although
i more persons were using their cars
| with greater frequency and for longer|

 
 

Collision with motor vehicle

Collision with pedestrian

Collision with fixed object
Non-collision accident

Collision with street car
Collision with bicycle

Collision with horse-drawn vehicle
Collision with railroad train
Collision with animal
Collision with other vehicle
Miscellaneous

Totals

AUTO SAFETY CAMPAIGN
SHOWS RESULTS DESPITE

 

{cnd three months of the year, as compared with the first three months, extend-

ed to practically all types of mishaps, the Division of Safety today reported.

hicle where a drop of 12 per cent. occurred Collisions with stationary objects

collisions between motor vehicles-dropped 924.

HEAVIER TRAFFIC]
motor vehicle accidents during the sec-

in collisions between two or more ve-

butin number declined only 291, while

drives, fewer accidents resulted.

Making Headway.

“The reasonable assumption is that

Pennsylvania is making headwayin its
accident reduction work and that
motorists are showing some signs of

becoming more careful. The 12 per

cent. decrease in collisions between

motor vehicles is outstanding in view

of the greater chance for accidents

which existed in the second quarter. A

drop of nearly 50 per centin the num-

{ber of collisions between motor vehic-

les and railroad trains indicates the
growth of a much needed respect for

grade crossings.”

The following figures show the num-

ber of accidents for each type of acci-

dent, occurring during the first three

months of the year and the second
three months of the year, together with)

 

the aggregate for the first six months:

First Second Six-

Three Three Month

Months Months Total
vada 7,225 6,301 13,526
tory 3,217 3,171 6,388
pv 1,455 1,204 2,699
Ce ein 540 599 1,239

267 155 422
Chie 68 174 242
re 93 73 166

103 52 155
ida 26 31 . 57
hea 7 21 28

14 29 43

Fons 13,055 11,810 24,865
 

How Arc‘Welding Is Done
 

Arc ‘welding is electric welding. The

direct. current is generally used, ithe |

electrode being the negative terminal

{Touching the work with the rod and|
withdrawing it slightly draws an arc |

between them, and the intense heat !

soon brings the work to the welding
temperature.

 

 
| Guinea Pigs Largest Rodents

 

The largest rodents that exist today

|are the capybaras, which are giant

iguinea pigs that sometimes grow to

{weigh over 100 pounds.

{

 

 

 

Love

Mystery

Action

You will find all of
these in

ZANE
| GREY'S

Great Novel of the

West

ROBBERS’
ROOST

 

This gripping story

from the pen of the

most widely read of

all writers of Western

fiction will be pub-

lished seriallyin these

| columns. Do not miss

a single chapter.

 

    

of ice, 0.918, so it floats on water

Why Ice Floats .
  

Unlike most substances, water is

lighter in the solid than in the liquid| The bananas we enjoy travel more |
than a thousand miles to reach our |state. The average specific gravity]

of water is 1.00; of sea water, 1.03, and

with |

about nine-tenths of its volume sub-

merged. Physicists have produced spe-

cial forms of ice which are heavier

than liquid water.
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Waiter! Come
Here at Once!
 

 

  
 

The “steak,” potatoes,” and
“caulifiower” set before this
young lady look very appetiz-

ing, but they’d prove hard to di-

gest. These ‘‘vegetables” are
really pieces of onyx and agate,

some of the minerals on display

at a Los Angeles mining show.

 

Mineral Matter Important

 

Mineral matter is essential for the

formation of bone and the harder tis-
sues of the pbody_ It is also a consti-
tuent, though found in small amounts,

of the muscles, blood cells and other
parts of the body.

Bananas From Far Away |

  

ables. Swift refrigerator ships speed!

{them to us from the Caribbean and
[Central America tropics.
fe

PHONE YOUR

NEWS ITEMS TO

THE DALLAS POST

14 New Members

For Local Unit

Kingston Township Unem-

ployed To Meet Tuesday

At Shavertown

 

 

Fourteen new members were admit-

League at a meeting on Tuesday night

at Trucksville Hose House. This
makes a total of 84 members. The of-

ficers estimate there are 150 unem-
ployed men in the township

The committee which went to Har-
risburg to investigate relief work, re-

ported. A committee having as mem-
bers Messrs, Jones, Hughes, Daley,

Lare, Phillips and Judge, was appoint-

[ed to raise funds to take care of re-

(lief cases, The secretary was instruct-

ed to thank the Trucksville Hose Com-~-
pany for the use of its building for the
meeting,

Messrs. Thompson, Hughes, and

Dressel gave a report as to their meet-
ing with County Commissioner Mac-

Guffie,

It was decided to appoint a com-

mittee to take up whatever cases may

come up, for immediate action. Hughes

Jones, Dressel make up the committee.

The next meeting will be at the Sha-

vertown schoolhouse on Tuesday, Au-

{gust 14.

KINGSTON
Theatre

At Kingston Corners
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FRIDAY AUG. 10

KENT TAYLOR—EVELYN VENABLE

“DOUBLE DOOR”
oe(ee

SATURDAY, AUG. 11

JACK HOLT

“WHIRLPOOL”

MON.-TUES., AUG. 13-14

SHIRLY TEMPLE
wf Fie

“LITTLE MISS
MARKER”

 

 

 

 

SELECT O
MAGAZI(cli[08

 

[J Delineator

[J Hollywood Movie Mag...1 Yr.

[J McCall's Magazine .._.__.1 Yr.

[J Movie Classic. .............. 1Yr.

[J Pathfinder (Weekly) ....1 Yr.

[J Pictorial Review...........1Yr.

[J Open Road (Boys)

{1 Screen Book

{JScreen Play ........._._.1Yr

} (J True Confessions .._.__.1 Yr.
CJ Radioland ............_.. =¥Yr.

Check 1 Magazine thus (X)

 

 

[J Better Homes & Gardens,1 Yr. [8

YOUGET GROUP-2
21MAGAZINE FROM|

; GROUP-1 :

Is MAGAZINES[CT
fCCT

|Shheviaper ;
AV e]IEA

| (J Home Circle .....

A!
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paper and the pick of this choice list of magazines
«. All for the amazing, low price given below.

 

 

# [J American Poultry Jrnl...2 Yrs.

[1 The Country Home .....2 Yrs.
[J The Farm Journal.
[J Capper’s Farmer
[J Gentlewoman Magazine 1 Yr.
[J Good Stories ................] Yr.

 

[J Household Magazine ...1 Yr.
# [1] llustrated Mechanics ....1 Yr.

{J Mother's Home Life_.....1 Yr.
[J Needlecraft
[J Successful Farming ......-1 Yr.
J Woman's World

Check 3 Magazines thus (X)

 

Our Guarantee To

P
R
T

and new subscribers to this

positive assurance that this
offer is exactly as ted.
will be Ceenied orta  This wonderful offer is available to oid

newspaper.
We guarantee the fulfillment of all
magazine subscriptions and .you have

for dal fem Shows

You!
tions desired.

ge
Please clip list of Magazines after checking 4 Publica-

Fill out coupon carefully.

Gentlemen: I encloseeo._____ Pleass send me the
four magazines checked with a year’s subscription to your newspaper.

 

 Renewals
  

ted to Kingston Township Unemployed *


